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THE ACADIAN

this is vownoppciiTUNirrGreat ngo cnrricrt with it ft certain re
spectability whether it attaches to a per
son of thing. This is seen particularly 
in the cnee of Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment, which is the most hiaïvelous 
internal and external remedy ever dis
covered. It ought to he kept in every 
house.

Ring the word “retalliation” in the 
drowsy ears of this eoforic secretary of 
state.

Cruiser for cruiser, gun for gun, seizure 
for seizure, blow for blow—that’s the doc
trine to preach to our provincial pirates.

If we can’t enter their ports then close 
ours against them. If wc cant buy bait in 
their waters, neither should they bo al
lowed to buy any in ours, if the present 
treaty stand's in the way, renounce and de
nounce the treaty, as a sovereign nation 
can at any time do.

“But tliis means war.”
Don’t yon believe it. War with whom? 

With Canada? Why, ’was but a few years 
ago that we had to protect her border for 
her and save her from invasion! Canada 
knows better than to challenge the great 
republic ton light for the fisheries; to use 
a simile of the sea. a prudent codfish nev
er fights with a whale.

War with Ureal Britain? Nota bit of it. 
Did she light about tile Alabama claim ? 
No, she paid 815,000,000 rather. And if 
she wouldn’t fight to defend her own pir- 
ocy—tho work of privateers, sent out 
from her own shipyards, manned with 
her own seamen—do you imagine she’s 
going to war with us now in defence of 
the piracy of a handful of colonial fisher
men, for whom she cares a* little ns she 
does for tint Maoris in f he Australian lmsli?

There never was less risk of .7. Bull, 
Henior, taking to arms in defence of .1. 
Bull, Junior, than now. His bands are 
full. He. lias too many other fish to fry to 
go to war over Nova Scotia's bait barrel.

England will back out and make Cana
da back down, and both will agree to ploy 
fair with their Yankee neighbors, if only 
Bayard can be waked up and the Ameri
can eagle allowed to emit a warning 
scream. I'here aro three reasons why Eng- 
land will nut dare to do otherwise at this

peaceful, genteel bit of umpiring,” aaid 
the accomplished diplomat from ancient 
England.

“Well, that sounds fair.” said your 
unsuspecting Uncle Samuel, “I don’t 
mind if we do.”

“Agreed,” said the thoroughly up-and- 
m other-in-
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(From ttie Boston Globe.)
My Df.au Globe—I have a mind to 

vend you a piece this time about the 
vlrlkedown at Digliy, Nove Scotia-

J. Boll, Jr., is out on stiike and the 
way lie is blustering and threatening, 
fitting out armed cruisers, and seizing 
othe r people’s property, shows he is a 
“chip e ff the old block”—a regular Al 
pirgte in top boot# like his father, J. Bull,
Hr.

J. Bull, Jr., is n boycotter of the firs1

You’ve heard how he has boycotted 
the David J. Adams and the Ella M.
Doughty, and tlmt he proposes to boy
cott all our Yankee fishermen in the 
same high-shouldered style.

The great striker of the seas is J. Bull,
Jr., a regular ocean anaichist, witli his 
pockets full of bom 1rs. and his quarter
decks crow ded with nib lions.

What, is lie sinking about, Mr Editor ?
What dot s he d« maud ?

As near a* I make out he is in for a 
monopoly of the high seas. He has set 
one foot down on the Grand Banks, and 
1 he other on the Gulf of Ht. Lawrence, 
end just warned Hie American nation to 
stand from under.

He will not allow u« hereafter to buy 
liait of hi# folk*, he won’t even recognize of the diplomatic family—learned his 
United Hlates trading certificates, and h»1 trade in Belgium— and ns his master, the 
won’t let our skipper* either fish, cut Belgian king was dependent for hiserown 
liait or go ashore w ithin range of the on the protection of England, it is easy 
guns of the. high and mighty Captain to see how he figured out that bill of $5, 
Fcolt of llie Lsnwlowne. 500,000 against you, Undo Ham. To

J. Bull, Jr., is not a bit modest about pul it abort, the Halifax award wo* made 
hi* demand*. Jli* father, old man Bull, because our niliitrator *»t down to ft game

of cut-throat euchre, mid played 6 lone 
hand against the two British niliitrator*, 

of whom gave the other hi* best raid, 
lie I fosse holding the joker to start with.

Are, you the least bit surprised, Mr Edi
tor, that, with that Halifax hoc.11*-poc.ii* 
fresh in their mind*, our Yankee llslier- 

we bad some “tailors’ tight*” that even men from Portland to Gloucester and all 
he v.a* bound to

If farmers and others continue to buy 
dust and ashes put up in large packs and 
sold fur condition powder* it wont lie 
our fault. We have exposed the swindle 

Sheridan's Cavalry

dressed diplomat from our 
law land, “Now', you name one arbitrator 
and I’ll name one.”

“I'm with you,” said Uncle Samuel, 
“but how about the third ?”

Right there on the third man—the 
casting vote—is where the gilt-edged 
diplomitbJtf. the British Isles got in his 
fine. work.
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o up 
your mimls to it. 
The book» aro

suppose
ambassador at London to name him fur
us?”

KINT-AHOED A TV IJ IMPUOVED ! and aro tho 
dilation» of 
txisb ktiowr

And vour guileless Uncle Bnmuel— 
represented by Mr Fish, secretary of 
state—walked right into the trap.

Of cou 1 *e tiny couldn’t agree tin the 
third mar,, the British diplomat die n’t 
mean to agree—it was his cue from the 
start to leave it to his companion in diplo
matic sin, the Austro in ambassador at 
London, to tramé the man witli the cast
ing vote.

And the A. a at London did name him. 
Delfotoo was his name. He. was another
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1. ) Ireland.
2. ) Russia.
3. ) Ammicft.
'.ilher of these three pensons would he 

enough, hut this summer they happened 
to he all in force together.

Finally, Mr Editor, you nan put it 
down as 11 diml sure, thing that the Pro
vincial pirates are simply bluffing on 
a weak hand. Here’* a short catechism 
that cover* the whole case.

(J. What am we hero for?
A. A new treaty like unto the last.
<V. Why ?
A. Because free American ports anil 

markets am neccessary to uur existence.
Q. I low do wo know that ?
A. Because between 1871 ami l88j, 

while the treaty of Washington lasted, 
.'mi hi I a brought Into American port* ami 

sold in American markets n *lendil> 
larger i|iiantity of fish every year. Her 
fish export* to the United Htate* Ibr 
1871 amounted in value to $84,742,517, 
anil in 1884, allot twelve years of treaty 
and free entiy to Amerienn port*, they 
amminted to $3,886,358.39.

(J. How down expect to get another 
treaty like tlmt?

A. By binning.
(J. Bluffing the United Hlalen?
A. Uertalhly, Refuse to sell ball, III, 

out cruisers, seize and con lisente a few 
Yankee llslilhg vessels.

(J. Will that fetch it ?
A, Ho w« expect, ft lay* the bard* 

for dljflomai y to get it'* work In. The 
British mliilwter will say. “Give ns free 
port* for free bait,” “Knock off 
duties and we’ll sell you our squid.

U, Will the Ameilean government 
make that trade ?

A. Not at first. It will nay that wn 
ask loo mm li for too little,

<V- We almll nut get what we are after, 
then I

A. O, yes we shall. Just at that point 
Hir Llom-I Hnckvllle Went will diplôme In 
Ills beat style of dlploming, lie will say, 
“Are we not kindred nations ? Let tl* 
niblliale the thing, or let It out to n high 
joint mmtiilssinii to draw up
"y.’vviu

turn Me ?
A. Bavnul Is secretary, 

most likely tumble.
Tlmt, Mr Editor, la the short catechism 

of the bold buccaneers of the maritime 
provinces.

But the Iran won’t work this time. 
Yankee fishermen cheated ami rob-
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wa* never troubled that way either. He 
always thought Id* old Duly, Mrs lb it tanin, 
“ruled the waves.”

'But then, along about the year 1812, r. 
Yankee 1,y the name of Peny, and an- 
othtrby the name of Decatur, managed 
to Mat It into the old man’s lu ad that

Thin will give tho opportunity of 
getting the two paper* on trial at n 
very himill price.

The lh trait Free. Press 1* Ark now I 
edged to be tho Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.
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It In Aolinowlo<ltf«>b by ull \ v statin»,

NOTICE.along the cost am meeting and resolving 
t hat there rmmt be no morn high commi*- 
sioners, no more treaties, no more nwaiils 
- in flflO, NO MO UK MI'LONACY?

What, then, 1* to be done ?
Fiist, let ns ask, what ha*happened ? 

What are the pr ivlnciel pirates aiming at? 
What am I ho claims of the BJtienose*, any

th looks as if it wn* about time lo re- All Person* having Legal Demands 
6gain*t the Estate of Anderson (!, Mar
lin, of Horton, King* County, deceased 
•Mi requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from «Inin hereof, 
persons indebted In the said estate are
requested to settle their account* Im
mediately with

JAMFH B. MARTIN )
JOHN L. MARTIN j

WMfville, Oct. 16, 1885. if

1 ------TO Be— »" •iinun- 
IiI'sIk’HIII

1 y |>hui 
i" till

p«nt. the lesson tor lb«^ b« nctit of J. Belli 
Jr., ; olheiwhe he’s In «langer of slopp- 
lug oxer i»n the “Bilttanlft Rule* the 
Wave*" racket, just the way the old man 
<H«1.

Ami all

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

IN THE COUNTY.
«7- 4 85Yes, sir r«-e, it* time to «juota a stanza 

from “Jotifttbftii to John” for the benefit way? j
of these pompon* pirate* of the 1’iov-f—Tka provincial* ftie asserting, by force

of arms, t«i«i :
Money to Loan 1Adftir*

(1.) that an Ainetlcan fishing vessel has 
no right to enter a provincial port and buy 
liait ;

(2.) That nn, American trailing vessel 
bos no right to «In the same thing ;

(3.) That. Ilm treaty of 1R1H governs 
u* ip the*e nml all other matters relating 
hi our fhhmg rights ;

I4.) That under that treaty they, the 
provincial*, have the light to fit out 
aimed cruisers, and to forcibly board and 
seize American vessels at the direction 
of their comiflMMlci*, nml condemn them 
a* prizes nt the pleasure of their local 
court*.

The David «I. Adams has M en seized 
11 ndw clause* No, l and No, 3. The 
Ella M. Doughty bn* been seized tinder 
the same clause*.

We own tl-e ocean, In, John 
You m 11*’n’ lake It hard,
If we can’t think with you, John, 
It’s jest your own back yard.
Ole Unde H., sez lie, “I viiees 
Ef tlmt’* hi* claim,” *« z he,
“The fencin’ stuff 'll ciist enough 
To bust up friend J. It,
Kz Wel ez you an' me.”

You oMetve, Mr Editor, that the fish 
ermeti of New E* gland arc lighting mad 
flM/ilt till* thing, and they wouldn’t bn 
«worthy of their latbi'is if they weren’t.

I've been looking over tho reiionl, 
thumbing over history liooks ami Mich 
nn«l the way this American people has 
M>« n gougi d end iwunllid nut «if finir 
fishing lights by th«*e Bittlsh and pro
vincial marniuleis is enough t«i make 
your blood boil.

We call ourselves a smart nation, nml 
J guess wo are, loo, but when it comes 
to diplomatic negotiation, fixing up 
joint commissions nml International at hi 
trations nml making treaties, It'* no mm 
talking, old John Bull always skin* us

The artful old «Vulgar has lombd llie 
dice ami stacked the cauls ngaln-t tho 
Yankee fishermen every single time— 
novel mlssi'd once,

Look at that Halifax awanl Job in 
1877- the last of I bn series of akin 
game* played on our fishing people. 
They *<|iie« ZHl 11* by tlmt neat confidence 
operation to the tun# of $5,500,000, and 
We paid It, over- - because we couldn't 
help o inelve* and it wn» far more than 
all the f)*h that was caught In Unnadlan 
■waters under the treaty of Washington 
■was worth.

Well, but how«IVI th«,y do It? Diplom. 
ne.y, Mr KdVoi, Diplomacy I» Logl.od'n 
strong point. Hhn fights a little when 
*he Is obliged to -usually with a 
one tenth of her own fighting weight. 
But diplomacy I* her bigg 1*1, bold.

Khe can g< ru rally diplôme any other 
country nut of It* eye teeth. Dlph ruing 
h her lending ln<lu»try, All her leading 
men are brought up to the diplôme bush

Tim attlwerlbvr ban money In band 
for investment on first via rani minii 
sermily. Gond faim prupcitivx In 
Horton and (WnwnlHs pref. m.l 

Wtdfvilln, Got o, A. D. 188s.

K. HIDNKY UiAWbKV

;

NOTICE.
All person* having l««gal dtwnanô 

•gain*! tbn I *late of Harali i)avl*on, InU 
of Long Miami, In the (Juunty of Klng^i 
Widow, are reqiie*tr»l to remler the »ame 
duly nttesLid, within twelve cabuidar 
months from the date hereof ; and al' 
persons Indebted to *nld K*tntn are

tf
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12 fast Helling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, nil by re

turn «if mall for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. I'nek age of fast m-llmg articles 
to agents for ic. and lid* sllji.

A. W. Klnnev, Varmniilli, N.H.

BOXHi* American government
The trailing schooner Jetitde and Julia 

of East port, Me., has liven ordered off 
from Dlgby, N. H., ami refused entry to 
that port for tlm purpose of Itaile, under 
the claims No. 2 anil 3.

Meantime, provincial vc**«d*nrccalmly 
enjoying all the privileges of American 
ports, p'utling into them all along the 
const at their own sweet will, buying half 
without iiiolestatlun, and everything 
else they want in the same way.

When* 0 It appear* to me that It’s a case 
where sauce for the Yankee goose should 
be made do service as sauce for the Blue, 
nose gamier.

lleje are goo«l, honest Ameiicnn sailors 
ami lUhermnn risking tM-lr money, I heir 
lives and their labor in the peaceful pur
suit of their Imlmfiy,ami they are pounc
ed upon and insulted by Usnadlan naval 
oUlcer#, custom collectors amj petty offici
al* of all kinds, tlielr urotierly taken from 
them, their hnslnes* Woken up ami their 
means of liv« lUmvil deslroyeil.

It i« shameful and outrageous1
Ami what «hie* the vient government

wliose ling I* supposed t«) protect the
American citizen, oshor* or afloat, propose 
doing about it ?

Ha* fthyohe heard anything from Mr 
Bnyaid, our alleged secretary «if state? 
He must have lalb n n*le« p at hl« iie«k, 
fan it. he that British Minister West has 
ehmrnfof med him ?

We»!. 1* a diplomat.. Don’t forgot 
I hat I lie belong* to the same crowd of 
trained treat juggler* that hatched out 
that llnlllax Job. >.

ami it will Main Htreef,

American Agriculturist.W. & A Railway. ADVERTISERSTim
bed for seventy year* by the «louhle- 
shuttle of «llphimacy, aro not going to 
submit t«i another Washington treaty.

Nearly 40,000 hardy New England 
fishermen, manning over zooo vessel* 
nml 15,000 M.nts, nml braving the Irani 
ships and perils of lire sea to <ln a hu*l- 

of the niiintal value of over $14,000, 
«**>, are res«ilve«lthat they will ho bullied 
and brow-beaten nml over-ranched by 
the pirate* of the provincial 
,,"K

their
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11 h 11 lax arrive

fl i B I lie flOOD HORSE SHOEING I t» ling «if the United HI n tes Is over 
bends, and they Intend to find out 

how much It* piotcctlun 1* worth. It, 
has In co worth a good ileal in years gone 
hy, in Ilm days when 1'iesi'dent Van 
Buren nml Bri'shlent VMice met outrages 
like those Just Committed al Dlgby, N. 
H., by ordering Atneilcan ships of 
Inl'i ('aiihillnn wafers when they 
•flighty quickly stopped.

Will President L'fcv.
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u ft 2477power 'land do the same 
thing ? It he knows who! the Ameilean 
people expect of him he

Ami It not lie’ll hear from them later. 
Wake up the administration and stir 

it up to action In defence of our fisher 
men'* right*, or else, when 1888 cum es, 
ns sure a* fate, this great Yankee iinlinn 
will do with the administration what 
Olivet Wendell Holme* »al«l slioilhl be 
d|;n# with tli# frigate Gonstitutlon, and

a ;tn 
o Oft J. 1, Blown took Ilm premium I"1 

Horse Hhoe* nt the D >mini»n «t f'"1' JL» 
eiinlftl F.xlilhllloti at Ht. John, N. IL, 1

1883.
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tO'2 Middleton
tic Itrhlgefown *•
BtiijArmapolis Ar'ye | ’/p

N. II. Trains are run nn Eastern titan- 
hud lime, One hotir added will «I « 
Halifax lime.

Nlearner ''Meeret1' leaves Hi Jotm ovary 
Monday, Wedmralay amt Saturday, amt 
Inr IHghy amt Arumpollw reluniliiu fn m 
Annapolis name «lays,

16A Mend «if mine went over to London 
Inst, year, ami when lu» rame hack hr 
t«d«l me that he found that city w<* chock 
full of «llplnmats. lie snhl that a friend 
«if his look him out t««

7 in

To Hie God of storms 
I'h# lightning and the gale, 

Yours for ''maIIoi’s rights,”
Baynnl Is no match for him, dei.eml 

on that, Mr Editor. Fuel Is, h«.iwe#n 
ourselves a* Democratic*, Bayai.l never 
wn* a big man oulshle of Delaware.

Home statesmen are like some roosters 
can't crow much If any off'n their own 

dirt-heap, And Dsleware, you know,
Is such n mighty small dirt heap that it 
dont lake a large, rooster to crow all 
over It,

HomeliAw I’ve got an I,lea that Uny- 
aril Is above his hiislne* |'ve heard him 
spoken of as one of these men who goes 
around whispering to himself thntlm's 
heller limit Ills arty.” Amt maybe he's 

sli'ick It a note l. ghw, ami rather thinks 
lie s hatter than Ills country,

O'- lo be ho|,Ml l„u r„i|y «1 ,I,,m 
"i.k n,„b"«ub I." |„i,| „ 
hi »b"' Olillol. Mllll.tr, i n, |f (I,,, || y 
eiMlI.b. t |,r.,|,(,FP siiyllil,™ |„ 11,,, „y „f „ 
lirw trrnly 1,1 » rrinuiUlnli, ur Ml,y||,|„z 

I tlin I,lull ,ll,,|„u„il,1 II,,,., but whet 
l.nyni.1 Ml III (Inly In.imil lu «y. "Why 
car I a Inly. Hir Idonel, of course.'’

It * evident ftnybow that the right horn 
omble functionary from London Im* put 
poor Bayard to sleep, 1

Wake him up, Mr Kill tor | gfcsfce him
X/«w'&l« I'l 1"5i! 'Ml 11,111 "II ,||‘1" •" 1|,“ Of the yeiretien 
!.. ibJÏÏÏÏS? Wl'Y 0,1 ÿ»m te uoiim l'Vrryhinly kIi.,,.1,1 |,k, „„ l|,„„,|v-

xmasSvS F'"" "-S--

tu
• he sights, and 

•bout every five minutes he would give 
hlm n poke In the GU and say, “Mee 
tlmt man going hy there- that's Hi. 
William Henry Fltzwlllinm tho great 

41ploin#t,” And ho wonhl only he just 
rm,ver«d from the shock, and gel. Ids 
eye to some other point of Inteiest, where 
he'd get hi» ilhs punched again, with a. 
“Ah 1 there goes Hir John Fllzjolm an 
other great diplomat.”

Ho told in# that he went into West, 
minster Abby thinking U, escape fi«,m 
this rrnali of diplomats, and I. » hlwili«gu»t 
found that about every other men hurled 
there was
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7 10 C A PATRIOUINI OKAnvivK-fo Mo-ihkum,—Ar# you ills- 

Imbed at night ami iuoken of your rent 
by a sick child suffeilng ami crying with 
pain of Gutting Teeth? If so send at 
once ami vet a buttle of « Mr*. Winslow’* 
H( (.thing My Hip” f„, Ghlldfen Teething. 
II* value is incalculable, It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer Immediately. De
pend upon It, mothers ; there is no mis 
take about It, It runs Dysentery ami 
l>l»rr|p<M ri'Killnl". Dm H|.om«,,fi „„| 

i’iiim Wind Colie. ,|lr
(!»«", iwuew liillniiiin.il,m, «i„| „|v„„ 

to Ilm wlu.lo ey.l.io.
Mr* Winslow » Hoothlng Hyruii” for 

children teething I* pleasant to the taste 
and i* the prescription of one or tlm old 
est end best female physicians and nurse* 
In the United Htalis, emit* lor sale by 
all druggist* throughout the world. 
I rice twenty five cent* a bottle. Bn 
mite ami a*k fur “Mna Wiwauiw’mHoorn- 
INu Hyhui', wed take tm oilier bind,

I 17
I 40 
A 00 
4 0?) HARNESS MAKER.
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,l14*lt 111 I III riM'NMI'"

Mado to order and k• }»t in **111

m

% 1AU.Oimtr.il* I'nOMl'Tl.V AITTNOKP"0

N«me hut. llr*t «dus* work lin n ctnpH 
od and all wotk guarahti'cl.

Of i/hi site J*ro/,h '* Honk,

The Acadian Job Department le 
Very Complete.Nlearner Eoipr#** will leave tit, John for 

Annapfilie and Dlgby every Monday, 
Wedm hiIsv #nd \r rphiy mornoys 
lug seme «lay*

epltnphcd a* “an eminent
dlplomatlel

What wi.nd-r 1* It (hat FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES IHlesmci Evangeline leave* Annapolis 
cry I Monday, Thursday amt Friday n 

m,, for Dlgby,
Inters allouai Htcamer* leave tit. John 

at 8.no a. m

a country
where diplomacy f* cultivated that way 
should diploma aveiy other country 
within an Inch of its fife?

He British diplomat certainly cooked 
our goose for u* very thoroughly In that 
llalllax awanl. And It was'done in » 
highly artistic style, too. Now It Unlj 
««ver the trick look* so simple that we 
didn't see It before It w«* played, 
va* the way of it 

”L«l us hat# an arbitration-.a nice

EABAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE, .1when vov want muntino

AN1> WK WILL MAKH YOU
every Monday and Thursday 

for Fas «port, Portland ami Boston 
Train* of tlm Provincial and New Frit- 

Und All Kail |,ll«e leave tit. John l,r 
Kangor, Portland ami Itoeton at in a m, 
and 6,«Id p. m., dally, «inept hatimlay 
evening and Numlay morning,

P, lllhes,
General M

Hut ville, Par, 1», iaai.

HONE 00M* AND 

ULAD.

I'lif*Kor tlm (Jure of (’tinsumptici*. 
yai*, Chronlo Hroimliiti1' A*thwia, 

ilytiiH'paia, Hcrofultt, Huh KltfW 
amt other Hkiti ami B1,l<” 

Diseases, It o k -1*, Aiunmla, 
Loaa of Flesh, Wn ling 
Inith In Adult* nml < 

drem, Nervous I’m** 
tratiou, eh*

Two atzes, j 5c. and7$i'
—tinw WALK MV 
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